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摘  要 
I 









































For signals from the terminal receivers of Beidou satellite navigation systems, 
the quality was determined by RF front-end amplification, which is one of the core 
technologies of satellite navigation systems and also an important condition for 
maintaining the work performances of back-end baseband signal processing circuits. 
Based on the extensive investigation about newest progress of RF front-end 
amplification at home and abroad, the paper adopted the top-down design idea and the 
hierarchical design steps of system-level-to-module- level. According to the 
characteristics of Beidou satellite navigation signals, a superheterodyne receiver 
structure is applied at first. Then, according to the performance requirements of RF 
front-end amplification systems for Beidou navigation, some parameters of each 
module such as noise allocation, gain allocation and device selection are determined. 
Finally, the circuit connection is improved and completed by the impedance matching 
between two modules and the meeting of bias voltage and current requirements. With 
further simulation analysis and validation, a RF front-end amplification system is 
designed for the application in Beidou navigation terminal receives. The main 
contents of the thesis consist of the following three parts: 
1. The RF system link simulation and analysis of the front-end amplification. 
Firstly, three key parameters to characterize the merits of system performances are 
introduced, including the cascaded noise factor, sensitivity, and dynamic range. 
Determining the structure and parameter index of the designed RF front-end, the 
achievable power gain, noise figure and other indicators for each module are allocated 
through the system budget simulation. In order to enhance the anti-jamming, some 
useful exploration and simulation on automatic gain control (AGC) circuit have been 
also done. 
2. Modules design. Based on the determined indicators of each module, a 















technology for the optimization of LNA linearization, the improvement of its linearity 
before and after is compared. Finally, the design methods for dual-band-pass filter and 
microstrip layout have been discussed with an active mixer design and parameter 
optimization. 
3. Hardware implementation and measurement discussion. After determining the 
module chip and external matching circuit, component values for the designed system, 
the RF front-end amplification schematics and layouts were drawn out. Then by the 
association, the sample of circuit board was fabricated with the components welding. 
At last, the measurement scheme for key parameters of each module and system 
indicators was discussed, so as to verify the proposed RF front-end amplification 
system in line with Beidou navigation indicators. 
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制（AGC, Automatic Gain Control）电路来实现[4]。 
全球卫星导航系统目前主要包括美国 GPS 全球定位系统，俄罗斯 GLONASS
全球导航卫星系统，欧盟 Galileo 卫星导航系统，以及我国北斗卫星导航系统
（Compass）[5]。GPS 是研究最早、发展最成熟的卫星导航系统。但是近年来，
随着 Galileo、Compass 的迅速发展、GLONASS 系统的恢复重建，卫星导航正
在从 GPS 时代向 GNSS 时代转变，形成 GPS 与 Galileo、GLONASS 和 Compass
中的一种或多种组合的多模式并存局面。中国在大力参加伽利略计划的同时，始
终没有放弃开发自有卫星导航系统的努力，即北斗卫星导航系统。中国的北斗卫







































20 世纪 70 年代联合研制，其主要目的是为这三大军事领域提供实时、全天候和
全球性的导航服务，并用于核爆监测、情报收集和应急通讯等一些军事目的，到















世纪 90 年代中期，认识到现有 GPS 系统改造的必要性，美国于 1999 提出“GPS
现代化”的提法，通过增加 3 个新信号的频率扩展计划和启动 GPS Block III 卫
星的计划对 GPS 系统的现代化改造来进一步提高系统的整体性能[8]。 
GLONASS（Global Navigation Satellite System）是前苏联从 20 世纪 80 年代
初开始建设的全卫星定位系统，它采用频分多址（FDMA）方式，根据载波频率
来区分不同卫星。截止到 2011 年 11 月，该系统已形成有 28 颗卫星的在轨卫星
群。随着地面设施的完善发展，整个卫星导航系统预计将在 2015 年完全建成。
届时，其定位和导航误差范围将从目前的 5 米至 6 米缩小为 1 米左右，就精度而
言该系统将处于全球领先地位[9]。 
伽利略定位系统（Galileo Positioning System）是欧盟正建造中的卫星定位系
统，是继美国现有的 GPS 及俄罗斯的 GLONASS 导航系统外，第三个可提供民
用服务的定位系统。它是一个独立于 GPS 又能够对其兼容的全球系统。“伽利略”






方红二号”对地静止通信卫星的使用上得到证实。在 2000 年 10 月、12 月成功
发射了两颗“北斗”导航卫星，从而构建了中国第一代卫星导航定位系统——“北
斗一代”。在 2003 年 5 月又发射了第三颗北斗导航卫星，此后系统进入稳定运行。 
“北斗一代”建成初期具有投资小、卫星数量少、用户设备简单价廉和实现一定
区域导航定位、通讯等优点。然而就性能来说，和美国 GPS 相比差距甚大[11]。 
我国在该系统的基础上发展了“北斗二代”卫星导航定位系统。根据“先区
域，后全球”的建设思路，“北斗二代”系统建设分为两个阶段。“北斗二代”一
期工程计划于 2012 年前实现 12 颗“北斗二代”星的组网、区域覆盖， “北斗二
代”二期工程则是继续发射 5 颗地球静止轨道卫星和 30 颗非静止轨道卫星，从





















GSM 工作在中心频率 900 MHz 和 1800 MHz 两个频段；蓝牙信号工作频点为  
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